
nearly to the former, while the Hour aime
apparently et the latter type. Even bere
in Mont real a paper baýs recently been
started with a Socîety column, and hae
only failed froîn the inappropriateness of
its other ruatter.

TEMPICMTURETHE provr.rbial jealousy of- profossional
TEMERÂUREmusgicians has neyer had a more forciblEai oburved by Huais & Hàauaeu, Thermometer and com mentary upon it than is contained irBroaee.r lMakeru, Notre ISme Street, Monîreal.y
TRI WM WDM#àthe report of the Smoking Concert of thcFeb. 19th, 19M . orrefpondlng week, 1881 IDuke of Edinburgh's Orchestral Society,Mair. Min. Mean. ax. WIn. we"an which the Gtazette publishes this (Monday'mo. 42* 24e 33 0 Kou.. '33:123'3 28eTa"..40:1.1: 3 05Tus 23 * 50 140 mnorning. I- The Duke of Edinbuirgh'fWed.. 46 * 2Qà'1 C5 ed.25 3 10D05pai, syth corpndtIwThur.. 4721 330 40 0 Thm. 30e 20105 paig" Mhecrepodn, wr1. . 34 e 220* 28 0 Fr1... 1300 ]Re 21 espocially praised, evren by profes.sionals."aL..220 D.-5 0 s
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- have of praise reluctantly wrung from the
CON TE NT S. very people who should have been miosl

ILLI-TRtATTflM...Sketcheu at the Liederkrantz Bal', ready to give it. It is not the critice, youNew York-A qiibaltf-rn'a Dsty in India Sleep, see, wh rfueto scknowledge talent ii:Beloved Child-AiDCiuD rvi.qhk-g in Ttrkp;stn- wor~sShark ir lnln at Smyrna, Florida-The First Booty an amateur, but the professionals, as sucli.,.A Famlly Toimble. and becauso they are such. As wo sua
Tax WE:ic -Society JournaIium-lte Po«ifion in the gested, howovor, it is ps itha the re.Ctafex-Prof..asîonal Jf»aouiy--Collapeible Theatre psilSeata-A New London Paper. port is not of i bat ab.olute value upon

Msscvaî.Âîs ne no,~ t the Capils-The 2Etbetie whieh to found an argument in so weightyCras- M1oei1ny nud Dramati-Eehoe% a matter. Certainly it is funny enougirtrom London- Wlhao w§..-Our Iltotraion-gbarkFilh4~binFbPorida-MutIea-Roungh Shootng- in other resD)ects. As, for example, theNlew@ of the Wpek-Bnnuny Kat@ (lIu.-Sigbin~iz stateme ia l h rmweepaeA Rulwav Adventure.-Echoet, frnm Paris-Upon mnht"ti uuswr lyVy Word Shp Did-Humoronum-Majnr Aobuna by clergymen," which, though possib'yMlsotake-Lif.- ut a Mpxie-SD Haeienda-He Used ToBe a Boy Hin'slf-To Wbtteleyn-A Canadian true, s9eeme to imply a connection botweoîPilreabe-cheam Column. the Il pulpit, drum, ecclesiastic " and the
ordinary kettie -druru, fot hithprto oh-EWsyvd. Though, by the way, kottîs-CANdrumsIILndSJBAIEO N drumve beforo been a-o
ciated i h id of irrgvei-ent societyMontroal, Salurday, Feb. 25/k, 1882. writeis. It is just pos-sible that the ex-
planation of this and other irregularities

THE WEElt. is to be found in the concluding para-
graph : IDuring the concert ahl smekedA NEw YORK correspondent of one of and drank as much as Ihey wished," thethe'daily papers cale attention to the re- correspondent, no doubt, amongst themarkable growth in that city of so-called 'number. And then the necessary con-Socipty Journaiism, in the space devoted cînsion, the onth usiastic statemenat: Theby the leading journals to accounts of 'concert wvas most enjoyable." No doubt.balla and receptions and the like. The________

Dame se applied to such more record is
harfly correct. Society Journalism.proper THE Vienna disaster of last Decemberleg an entiroly new product of the century. has set men's brames to work to reduce theIt ie onfly a few years since EDMUND YÂTES danger of tire Po far as possible, by alterabnd GRENVILLE MURRAY ýset the bail roll- tions of one sort and another. The lateslfing by the isiue of the World,' which, effort of ingenuity in this direction cornesthough net devoted at alPte, the chronicle from New York, where a gentleman of aof balle and the description of drer-§es, wus philanthropie and inventive tuirn of mindyot the parent of Society Jo.urnaJiqm has VtceDtly patented a devico for remov-propor., The Court Journal for yeare3 bas ing the obstruction te free passage pre-held ifs place in the matter of niere de- spnted in ordinary theatros by the rows ofscription of fashionable evonts, and with 'chairs or other seats. The device consistait the JJo,ld nover in any wsy interfered. in such an arrangement of seats that inTht-t notion of the new paper watt that of case of fire they can ho made to fold upcomment upon tho deings of Soeiety, under and sink out of sight, thus leaving thethe. aignificant title of"I What the World auditorium entirely free. We cannot helpSays," a titie which, as will ho seen, bears hoing reminded of the oid French songa double int3rpretatien. The succeas of w.sich treats of the ingenieus manufacturerthe venture wss nover for a moment who, -toeoconomize human labor, haddoubtful, and when, a year after, Mr. established a factory te, be mun entirely byGRUCNVILLE MURRAY aold eut bis share te, rat@, lis friend listenod with patience teMr. YATE8, lie received more than double hie description of the workiLg, and thonof bis original investment. A crowd of asked mildly, "lWhat would y ou do if ainitatois followed upon the heels of the eut got in?1" The seats in question are selucky pair. Mr. LABOUCHERE, who had made that they can ho raised or lowersdorigina)ly been engaged te wiite the city for the whole floor at one peint. And ifarticle fur the IV7orld, quarrelled with the -we can only Bay if-..ome peculiarly

propi ietois snd launched a vent ure of bis thoughtful wag were to tako a fancy at aown in Trutit. Tnis was followed by a givon moment te try the working of thecounterb art in (Jaiumnèy. Thon came mach ne-ry, and for that purpose were teLondon, Society, Life, usîîd o1hers, and po.sst us himself. of the controlling keyVanity Pait- and the W/Iiileha// leview - - We draw a voil. The entrance ofintroduced a 'similar feature into their thoest would ho nothirg to it.
calumns. Thoeat venturo now in lon-1
don ja the establishment of s penny sheet,1I api8Mgznefr ar'thein whieh are collected the creani of the IN aoerel' ati azhene or achtheronwhule combined. i1 oerltv o h o afe-n

THis feature of Society Journalism lias
nover takon a firm meut ii, the State,
partly for the sains reasen that a comic
paper nover could oxist theme (until Pu4-
wass tarted), viz, that the dailies dovote
mucli of their Ppace te comment on mat-
tors with which the daily prpss of the old
country do net meddlo. Private affaire
are as freely diecused am public actions,
and the Society Jeurnali8tlias the ground
eut f rom under hi te a great extent. A
sort of combination of the. two -the Court
Journal and the Wo>-ld types-haa3ieen
made in Quiz, a littie sheet now publishéd
in Philadeiphia, and New York bas the
-.Am&rican Que«n, which kl>proaçhee more

evening paper for London, the Evening
Newrs. It was establi-shed last JuIy Uau n
Thdependent Liberal Journal, but bad
such a want of success.'-il was net pros-
perous, as according te Haiper'-that
the proprietor was glsd to seil out te the
Conservative Preas Corporation, Limited,
whioh bau been success-fully floatod to
aupply the English public with cheap
Constitutionsl literature. The managing
diretor 'of the Company iMr. }'REDERICK
IIYNDKtSN, and the new editer of the. paper
is Mm. CHARLES WILLiAMS, a well-known
London journalist and specialcorrespond-
ent. The firat number undobà the now
r4i-tne contained the fellowing notice :
" The Eveinqi! Neýws will addreas thei
Constitutiozial psrty in iEngland who pro-
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Taieasantaboas dhe DhminiontPolice. Thei,,TkigaotteDmnoPoie Thisdanced the firat set of quadrilles with MadamE
-is s happy lot. Their duties consist in standing Cauchon, wife of the Lieutenaut-Geveruor eiSat the varions outrances te the Western and Manitoba. The belles were a lady from Mont.
-Eastern blocks. They condescend te open these real already rsferred te, and oe from Quebec
Idoors for Ministers sud Deputies, but therd the the latter in a black dres trimmed with steel

e lins i8 drawn. beadit, aptly reprssented Night, and recaîlede Place aux messieuers. Tho dailies have given Longfellow's linos.
-your readers a list of ladies' dresses, but flot eue The Indlian costumes brenght from the North.e bas spoken ef what was worn by the mon. At West by His Excellency. were much examinet

the drawing.room, two gentlemen appeared in and admired. Tht-y are te b. worn at th(
frock coata, whilst eue vaiuly attempted to make " poWwwo" te be given on the ice eue of thesE
b ie bow in a cutaway jacket of grey tweed ;,and eveuings.
at the Goverument Hous baîl on Tuesday, a The moat gorgeons unifornms were those of thEgenutleman shous in a frock coat of broadcloth, members of what Mr. Bergeron bas called in thi
snd ho was an Ontario Mayor at that. Hous" our littîs army," that plucky and

One thing I can say about the ladies' gowns ; officient force, the Mounted Police of the Lorut
they were sîl new. 1'They ail have te be on Lind, as it is new called.
such an occasion," Baid to mie eue who k.nowie, Moutrealers doubtiess entertain pleasant recel
"«for the other wom'en would be down on a ny lections cf Capt. Lewis of the Fusiliers, now
lady appearing in a dresa, that has served once.- A. 1). C. to Lieutenant-Goveruor Cauchon. He
The laws of the Medes and the P,-r.ians are writes te me fromi whit ho calis8 "boomn-be-
mild compared with this new, te mie, ukase of the riddeu Winnipeg," te say that Lord Lorue bas

1fair Box. presented bim with a silver cigar-case. His Ex-
Many there are who want te know somethiug cellescy hss displayed great thoughtfulness in

about the Royal Archers of Scotland, now that giving souvenirs te the ruany friends he made
they have seen Mr. Balfour in bis gorgeons uni- during hie trip through wbat lie slyled in hie
form eof that distinguished corps. They can reply teose of the addresses presented te himfind aIl the information tbey require in an inter- at St. Boniface, "4Greater Canada."
ssting history of the Corps, wbich possesses au- I muet add te my list of those who are te con-thentie records covering a space of two ct- tributs towards entertaining Madame Caron's1turieR. The book is in the Parliamentary Li. guests to-morrow night, Mrs. T. Charles Wat-
brary. - ses. who je to recite «'La prière du naufragé"

The bail given at Rideau Hall on Tuesday, by Françoeis Cel1 pée.
was attended by ever 600 peuple ; 50 perfect The Hous is duIl. Nething doing. Mr.
were the arrangements that there was net any Girouard bas iuitroduced bis bill to legalize mar-
crowding. Lieut.-Col. Freemtuansd oficers niage with a deceased wife's sister. The Bishopof the Halifax Garrison were preset ; with thi8 of Ontario's followers bold up their bauds inparty were Mrs. Shortt sud Mrs. England. horrgr sud prediet dreadfnil thing8 if it becomes

The Hon. E'lwerd Pierrepoint, f ornterly UJ. S. law. Their santction is bowever given witheut
Minister te the Court of St. Jantez, is on a viit coniptitiction te niarriages between May sudte the Capital. Docernîlter, to inare marriages de convenance sud

There ia a rumeur that His Excellency in- others wbich it is net opportune te mention, se
tends giving a masqueradle on the ie. this win. their sqtleainisliiness is eut of place.
ter. It will doubtless prove a grand scene and__________
will rival the famous masquerade which took
place in honor of bis predecessor àt the Victoria MUSICA.4L A.ND DRA MA TIC.
Rinh, Montreal. in January, .876. THt- Gre' k play in New York bas been very

At the Hon. Madame Caron's soirée mnusicale, rouirbly haudled by tbe oritie..
wbic cotes ff n Sturdy, he olleing

5 0 THR Detroit Fr-ee Pr-ess endorses Miss Dickis.whiei cnie offon atudaythefolowin &O *&Hamlet unret4ervedly.ladies sud gentlemen will execute an excellent WAGNER, the- conipese-r, isstayiniz at Palkermo,programme. Prume will play ; Mesdames C. wbere h. la liviuor wtth bis famity in great retirement.
Chrigtin, Leduc, Aumond, the Hon. P. Fortin, T1. R. G. HASSÂRD, musical critic or theTrfhne , le writing letters te that paper front the southM.P., sud Mr. Gourdesu are te represent the u!France.
vocalists, whilst Dr. sud Madame Valade, Miss A CONFEIRENCE of Hungarian poesansd au-Barrtt f Wndsr, r. Pevet ad M. J F.t1orà li soon t'. be beld ai Buda Pestb te disousa the pre-Barrtt o Widsor Dr Préost nd r. J F.paraon f a Hungaisu koyal Hym.W. Harrison will appear at the piano. Tbe fore- "CLAUDEg DUVAL," the new opera by Stephensgoing names are a guarentes that the invited asStoution, bas been iu rebearsal for montheansd will
guesta wilI enjey a musical treat. Madame b. preseured for the firet tinie on Monday, the 27th tusi.
Caron's at homes are famed for the good musie HERR WAGNER isabout te take up bis quar-terai lu Greene for the purpose of makier studios on theproaented: spot for a uew opera drawu front the Greek niythology.

Thos who hadt the privilege of seats in the '«Miss HAuK," said Patti te an interviewerGallery to£. the Hous of Commens on Tuesday of the Philadelphla Proe, Ilnet euby bas the voce sud
the power aud ablty te use l, bqt eqbe L.u nacînes. Biteat, saw moat of the. prominont mendiera rise scte front the ant.'
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fer f reedom of thought to the dictation of
a"I caucus," freedomn of contract to legis-
lative restraint, and the substantial inter-
ests of our operative classes to undue de-
veloprnent of the profits of foreign pro-
ducers, merchants, and carriers. The
Evening News will likewi8e address thos.e
who look to the sanction of religion in
their everyday and political life rather than
to the leading of Atheists and Free-
thinkers." This new addition to the Lon-
don evening papers makes three for the
Couservatives as agis w fo th
Liberals. ~ is w o h

DOINOS AT THE CA PlTA L.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.>

Ottawa, February 17th, 1882.
The drawing-room came off with raucli éclat,

and was attended by large numbers. The regu-
lations issned to the Dominion Police were such
as should have ensured everything going off
without any contbretemtps. Unfortunately the
obtuseness of the police compelled many ladies
after taking off their cloaks in the Commons, to
seek admission to the Senate by an outside
door, as the policeman on duty at the muner
aide entrance had got into his head that he ws
not allowed to open that door for them. A few
fortunate oses e8caped this chilling promenade
through the courtesy of the Depnty Sergeant.
at-Arms.
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and speak, viz: Sir John, Sir Charles, Sir
Ilector, Sir Richard, Messrs. Mackenzie Bowell,
Blake, Huntington, Mackenzie sud the Presi-
dent of the Council. With the exception of
Sir Hlector Langevin, wbo complimented the
newly-elected membpr for Beliechasse on his
maiden speech, the others cnt a sorry figure at
the pastime of word-.siiî.ging.

Why are charges of corruption and other un-
savoury oses hurled from oe side of the Houqe
against the other, when honorable gentlemen
themselves do not believe in them, and when
no right.minded man outside the Hanse does ?
Our Blakes and Tuppers are above suspicion,
aud the dignity of the House is assuredly not
euhanced by such petty squabbles.

Ou Wedneaday afternoon, Lady Frances Bal-
four occupied a seat on the loor of the House;
she soon let, as she no doubt found the Orders
of the Day very dry reading.

1 do not wish to get into trouble and se J1 care
not, Paris like, to award the golden 'ipple.
Young men and old men too, ar' divid ad bers
as te whom belonge the coveted appellation
of " belle of the bail" at Rideau He.!. An
Ottawa Juno, who hails froru senatorial pre.
cincts, a Montreal Venus, who once appeared as
1artheuia at a bal costumé, and a Minerva,
who cornes from Cobonrg famed for the number
of its judges and of its p retty girls, are the com-
petitors. If thers is a general leasing towaids
any of the three, it is towards the last-namsed.

Yesterday's baIl at Rideau Hall went off as


